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Spend Your Money 016Cu:ii;; l from !!; 2.1 i

33 Queen Street.
P. C. Box 594. Tdepbonc 72.You are making it here. Two Weeks More, That is All

--ooo-

THE KIND YOU HAVE ALWAYS
bought has borne the signature of the
Western Chemical Co. of Chicago, 111.,

tor years. Allow no one to deceive you
with counterfeits. Imitations and "just
esa j?ood3" are but experiments, and en-das- ger

the health of children.

ooo
Yfliat is Laxatine?

LAXATINE IS NOTHING BUT THE

SAFE FOR SALE ! to orrr .iioi:s at !- -t tun wi ttu-- : ,a it
. will rcsrr: :! n: iaX a4antaxr f mr lUtlrtr.c SaV

it all tiitr
She- - rr

po.-.- -i within tit" Itti:r.;i:i dtholie
Chun h itself, one Poj in 177:: a tti.il-l- y

suppressing the society, but his suc- -
osr found that hi could not a'.i hi'battlf-- s without thm. and so h re-sto- rd

the society in lsu. Sine that
time the Jesuits have gradually spread
throughout the whole of Kurope. al-
though in some countries, as in France,
ii is nominally illegal for them to Im
there, yet they have crept in under va-
rious names. As an illustration of
what they can do. even the German
Emperor himself bought the vote of
the Roman Catholic party in hi
Reichstag by allowing the Jesuits to

ONE LAKGE SAKi: with Urg!r tbta v lr-t&- U

le.
jir.tftinc y-- i !. nel: th-- y are al an:l.

f .-
- It U t U:e. They are not hp worn: lfcr t-- .Box attachment.

JTNEST CASTOR OIL, with its objec- - For further particular arply to
JAS. F. CJORGAN, Auctr.return last year into Germany, and to A. E. MURPHY & COreoccupy the position from which hi

father had expelled them. What I
mean by saying that the Jesuit Socie

205 Hotel St, Arlington Block
ty has now captured the whole Roman
Catholic Church is what every student
of ecclesiastical history is aware, viz..

tionable taste removed by our new
process. LAXATINE is as pleasant to
take as honey. Children like it. No
trouble to get them to take it. It con-

tains neither opium, morphine, nor
other narcotic substances. It relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation
aad flatulency; it assimilates the food,
regulates the stomach and bowels, giv-
ing healthy and natural sleep. The
Children's Panacea the Mothers
Friend.

Prepared only by the Western
Chemical Co., Chicago, Ills. .

that their final triumph was achieved
in our own time at the Vatican council,
when the Pope was decreed personally

We beg to announce to the public
that we are making great preparations
for the coming Holiday Season, and
will have a large stock of Well-Selecte- d

Goods from the principal factories
of the world. Our buying is done by
a concern who have had many years
experience in this business and control
the largest trade on the Pacific Coast.
We promise our patrons that many
new articles in our lines that will be
shown in San Francisco can be found
in our store-- . Our stock will comprise

STERLING SILVER,
FINE PLATED WARE,

HAWAIIAN SOUVENIR SPOONS,
(New Designs.)

HAWAIIAN SOUVENIR CHINA.
(Something New.)

RICH CUT GLASS,
FINE BOHEMIAN GLASS.

FRENCH CHINA...
GERMAN CHINA.

...ENGLISH CHINA.
::: FIGURES. : :

::: BRONZES. :::
::: ORNAMENTS. :::

Books flo.sedl. aslhi nnfly,
infallible in all matters of faith and ISLAND Oil DCOS Mal B Across tunIM hj Cxx.THIS DAY.morals, and there is nothing that can-
not be brought under that head apart
altogether from the assent or con-
sent of the Catholic Church assembled Auction Salein general council, and if the Pope is
personally infallible, the Jesuit conclu Just Received.OFsion logically follows, it Is your duty
to be like a corpse or a walkln-tic- k;

if the Pope's voice is the infallible
voice or uoii. then whatever your
conscience says to the contrary must

GONSALVES&CO.
LIAllTJED.
Sole Agents for

the Hawaiian Islands.

us wrong. .nu so tne Jesuit a now
dominate the entire church. As a mat
ter of fact, of the two the General of
the Jesuits has the greater power. He

An Exceptionally Fine
Lot ofis commonly known in Rome as the

OX SATURDAY, OCT. llfll,
At my salesroom, 33 QiMa lreC. I
will sell at Public Auction

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON.

Ily order of the Treasurer. Ur. Frank

"Black PopeJ to distinguish him from
the Pope himself, who always appearsWew Book in public robed in white; and many

::: JARDINIERES. :::
::: LAMPS. :::

And Many Novelties.
illustrations might le given of theBulletin I Ilustace, tho following certificate ofpower 'behind the throne, of the way

stock in tho Kama la Sagar Co.. Ltd.,in which the "Mack Pope" dominate MULEoo-- the "White Pope." if the delinquent aneuoent. with In-
terest thereon. Is not paid before theNow, in what way does this bit ofGolden Rule Bazaar, Fort St. above date:All goods sent out as presents will history bear upon the matter before

us? The Jesuits were petted bv Na
poleon III. and were allowed to domi

be prepared in a separate department,
where they will be put up in the best
of style, using fine boxes, paper, etc.

Certif. Share.
No. 519 .. 100
No. SSO 100
No, 51 100
No. 652 .. 100

nate everything in France; and they
have been more or less favored by rep-
resentatives of the old Monarchist par-
ty; but. in a republic, in the very na

"A Monk of Fife," .by Andrew Lang.
Cromwell's Own; A Story of the

Civil War," by Arthur Paterson.
"That Fortune," by Charles Dudley

Warner.
"From Comte to Benjamin Kidd,"

liy Robert Mackintosh.

Our Holiday Season will open about
the middle of November, which will

Ccrtlf.
No. S9I
No. 395
No. 30C
No. 207
No. 29S
No. GS

No. 33
No. 312
No. 313
No. 311

Shares.
25

.. GO

.. GO

.. no

.. so

.. 100

.. 200

.. 200

.. 100

ture of things, the absolutism of the
give our friends on the other Islands
ample opportunity. You will be able

Jesuit ethics is practically impossible.
No genuine republican can hand over to

No. f3
No. LSI
No. Z5
No. K
No. S57
No. 5S

100
100
100
100
100
75

At Low Prices.anyone, except God, the supremacy
over "his conscience; and the result I

to give more presents this year be-

cause our prices are right.
Special care given to mail orders.

that the Jesuits, who have gained a
strong foothold, have been plotting for
some time to destroy the republic, and JAS. F. K0RGAN, Auctr.to restore either the Duke of Oilcans Honolulu Stock --Yards Co..or Victor Napoleon, in order that they
might once more be supreme. And
they have used in this case, as they LIMITED.

W. S. WITHERS, Jlanaeer.
have very wisely used, education a

"From Sea to Sea," "The Day's
Work," by Kipling.

"Strong- - Hearts," by George W.
Cable.

"Nada, the Lily," "The People of the
Mist," "Montezuma's Daughter," "The
Wizard," "Swallow," "Joan Haste,"
--Heart of the World," by Rider Hag-sar- d.

"DAVID HARUM," by Westcott.
"The Scape-Goat- ," by Hall Caine.
"The Dreamers," by John K. Bangs.
"The Downfall of the Dervishes," by

Bennett.
"The Story of the Revolution,'" by

Henry Cabot Lodge.
"The Wind-Jammers- ," by Hains.
"Through Asia," by Sven Hedin.
And many others aH sold at PUB-

LISHERS' PRICES.

their instrument for moulding intluen- -
tial people according to their ideas.
You are familiar with the names of the Corner Quoon and Alakca Streets.
wretches who have played the mostLIMITED. prominent inrt in this vile business

WE HAVE NOW
Merchant street entrance next to the

Boisdeffre. who is head of the general
staff, and General Mercier; both of
these men were trained in the Jesuit
military college of St. Cyr; both of
them are under the spiritual direction
of the same well-know- n Jesuit priest.

A HANI'SOMK LINK OF- -Residence SitesPostofFice through our Arcade.
v

HAWAIIAN Every member of the general staff who
has taken any part in the lying, for Stylish Surreysgery and the attempted assassination

TO OUR

Fill 111 HIS Opera House of the great Colonel Picquart is a pu
AT MA NO A

F0R SHLE.pil of a Jesuit college. Then, we need IV STOCK.: OOO to bear in mind that the whole of the
Roman Catholic priesthood of FranceMr. Clay Clement has been violently in favor of the ex Call and . See TDneinn.tremist course. And now 1 want to HAVING I'URCIIASKI) A TRACT
read to you from a letter recently pub of the finest land in Manoa. for resi

dence sites. I will now receive tpplllished in the Iondon Time in the
largest type from the pen of an illus

AND

EXCELLENT COMPANY.

oo cations from parties desiring to pur
trious English Roman Catholic: chase.

HC
--Have you tried any of those
--CHOCOLATE or COCOANUT
-- (fresh) cakes from the German
--Bakery? They are only 25 and
--50c each and pronounced dellc--lou-s

by those who have tried
--them. Order one for your Sun--da- y

dinner. We also have a
--sponge cake which we sell , for
--the moderate sum of five centi
--each.-

These lots aro Immediately In frontThe absolute silence of the Pope
when one word from him would have of the residence of IL E. Cooper. Esq- -Saturday Matinee stopped the whole business is one of jrul command a grand view of Manoa

Valley and the picturesque country tothe most noteworthy fact in the case.
Take the case of Colonel Picquart. Diamond HeadOCTOBER 14,

The Romantic Drama
the great hero o.f the occasion, and let
us remember that though he.too. is a iThere are 10 lots In 2 series. 5

on tho west, or main. Manas, rosd.Roman Catholic, he still listens to the

Uorgan & Wright
Have plaml the Ajrcnry
for the Hawaiian Islands
for their clhratcl

Rubber Tires
with us. A Iitinctie
feature of this Tire is
t hat thei e is no -- pace Ik-twe- en

tire ami rim to
allow gravel ami saml to
enter, ami thus lotroy
the Uuhhcr.

and 5 facing on Llholiho street.
voice of his conscience, in spile of the--THE GERMAN BAKERY,

833 Fort Street., Tho lots are each 100 feet wide andTHE LADY OF rom 160 to 2S6 feet deep. Government
water main laid post the lots on West

infallibility of the Pope and the su-

premacy of the Jesuit. There is that
significant scene between him and

--Headquarters for genuine ginger
--snaps, sugar cookies, etc. Manoa road.General .Gonse. Colonel Picquart haTelephone 677. Early applications necessary. MapLYONS! of the property and all Information ingrave doubts as lo the guilt of poor

Dreyfus." who had already been sent to regard to terms of purchase, etc. itthe Devil's Isle, and he went to GencrHONOLULU al Gonse, his superior, disclosed his indoubts, and begged the General, as to
my office.

Terms Ono-thlr- d cash, balance
one and two years at C per cent.

Early application necessary.
PIDMIDV SATURDAY EVENING, duty bound, to take up the matter, soUDM MHlllMlll that if the man was innocent he might

bo vindicated. What did' General GonTHE BELLS jas. f. r:onGAN, CARRIAGE AND
HARNESS REPOSITORY,

FORT STREITT.AUUVB CLUU STAflLES.
ooo

ISLiSD ORDERS PHOHPTLT FILLED.

Supported by Voluntary Contributions.

FREE TREATMENT to the Poor of
all nationalities.

For information as to cards of ad-

mission and to the service, etc., etc.,
apply at the

INFIRMARY.
THIRD FLOOR',

PROGRESS BLOCK.

Prices evenings, $1.50, $1 and 50c.
Prices matinees, $1, 75c and 50c.

--OOO ,

SEATS NOW ON SALE AT

Wall, Nichols Company. TWO RETHUL STORES,

se with the power ot me ana ueaiu
over this wretched victim, say? "If
you will only hold your tongue, no-
body will ever know anything about
it." Then the conscience of this man.
Colonel Picquart. leaped up and he re-
plied to his superior: "What you say is
infamous; I tell you I will not carry
this secret to my grave." Then they
tried to get rid of this daugerou man
as soon as possible. They sent him to
Tunis, and ordered the general in com-
mand of the army there to send him on
an expedition with so few soldiers un-
der him that inevitably he would have
ben killed. The General, who hap-
pened to be another honest man. re-

fused to send Colonel Picquart forth to
certain death. Thus they tried in that
infamous and cowardly way to murder

oornor t-o-rt and Klnr Strools antJ
Wavorloy Block, Oothot StrooU

THRRIU BURY CAFE Fir Sale:ii
1 LIU J. IS 111 JHAVE JUST OPENED

SATURDAY OCT. 14. 1S90.

IE M Pi!A Shop in the Aloha Building, Fort
street, near Vineyard.

OHEIWimY&COoOl),,
SUCCKSSOKS TO

J. T. Waterhouoe. Henrv TJav u Co.
H. E. rjclntvre i Bro.

the man who listened to the voice of
That parcel of land on the. southeasthis conscience.

This is what France has come to by

Tarn now prepared to do all kinds of

PLUMBING, TINNING corner of IlerctanU and Miller street.
allowing the Jesuit to income supreme
in her military councils.and GENERAL JOBBING

REASONABLE PRICES.

The property has a frontage of 04
feet on Derctania and 93 feet os Miller
street.

Area 4,700 square feel.
There are two cottages on the prop-

erty, one of which la now rented for
$23 per month.

At Lin m a Square.
The Hawaiian Government hand will

WM. TV. GRAHAM. play at Emma square this afternoon Wholesale
and Retail

DINNER.
sourr

Bouillon.
FISH.

Boiled Mullet.
ENTREES.

Breast Lamb a la Champignon.
Oyster Patties.

Minced Cfiicken on Toast.
Pineapple Fritters.

VEGETABLES.
Boiled Potatoes.

Boiled Rice.
Mashed Potatoes.

Spinach. Sugar Corn.
ROAST.

Duck with Green Peas.
Haunch of Mutton.

PASTRY".
Apple and Lemon Pies.

Assorted Cakes.
DESSERT.

Nuts. Raisins. Bananas. Oranges.
Bananas and Cream.

Tea. Coffee. Ice Tea. Lemonade.

at 4:30, with the following program:
Aloha ' Collection

OF
uverture Juantta Suppe
Fantasia "Monte Carlo" Kotlar
Selection "The Royal Star" Tea Dealers and Coffee MerchantsCleriop

For further particular and term aj
ply to

JAS. F. MORGAN,

JAS. F. MORGAN
Fantasia "Foresters Courtship" ...Hawaiian Songs

40 HAW&H&H S0SGS FOR $3.
F.llenlr

Quadrille "Lnvn Tennis" Fetras
March "Greetings" Hall

"The Star-Spangl- ed Hanner."

Attn A iiMESSENGER SERVICE.

Rptlil fnriCi O'rner Fort and Kin? Streta.

Wholesale Department, Bethel Street
1 CICpilUnCb. Be!hel8lil.2lIUSiJ.

Honolulu Messenger Service delivet

Forty Songs in Sheet Music Form at
Ml cents per Copy Will Cost You $10.
m&a Collection Is the Best Bargain
.Tet. For Sale at the

Hawaiian Bazaar,
MASONIC TEMPLE.

messages and packages. Tel. 37S. 33 Queen Street.
Business Lunch from 11 a. m. to
p. m.
Dinner from 5 to 7 p. m.
Cafe open at all hours. New bill at the Orpheum tonighL P. 0. Dox 594. Telephone 72

'


